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On November 22, 1963, Sam Petro, 112 Milani. telephonically advised the 
Houston office of the FBI that a man by the name of Manuel, who was chef at 
the Carpusel Motel., related to him some information concerning a woman from 
Venezuela who was at the motel and had in her possessibn an overnight bag full 
of money. 

Thefollowiiig investigation was conducted by SL's William J Schmidt and 
Daniel D. Dreiling at Houston. 

On November 22, 1963, Manuel Martinez, chef, Carousel Motel, 3330 Reville, 

advised on November 21, 1963. he had received a telephone call from the front 
office of the motel asking him to cams to the office and assist a guest in 
placing some telephone calls as this guest was unable to speak Ehglish. 

Martinez stated the wean was Gloria Orsoay, supposidly from Caracas, 
Venezuela. He advised she spoke Spanish only and requested him to place two 
telephone calls for her. He advised the first one was to New Orleans, La., 
Roosevelt Hotel, 5297111, and was to a Mary Chandleo. He advised he doesn't 
know where the second cell was placed to but the record would be available in 
the front office. 

Martinez stated the woman had a small brown bag or overnight case which he 
observed was full of money. He advised he ahs no reason to be suspicious of 
the woman except the money and the fact she seemed to talk more like a person 
from Cuba, than one from Venezuela. 

He furnished the foilow14:deeoription of her; 
Name; Gloria Crawly. 	 - 	Height; 5'  2" 
Age; 36 	 Weight; 140 Lbs. 
Hair; Dark 	 Build; Heavy 
ayes; Dark. slanted 	 Complexion; Dark 

Martinez advised Orsony departed freer' the motel at 6 A.M. on November 22, 
1963, and her destination is-unknown to him. 

On November 23, 1963, Charlet Cottingham, Desk clerk, Carousel Yotel, 
advised the registration card teflects Gloria Orsoay was registered in rocm 
154, November 20, 1963, at 12:21 P.M. and departed on November 22, 1963. at 
11:25 A..E. He advised the time stemped for departure was the time that he 
doter:eine-Al the room to. be vacant and was not the time she would have actually 
departed. 

He also advised'Orsony did not sign the treistation card but that it 
vas ::ign©d by one of the motel employees who spoke Spanish. 

Cottingham advised the records reflected lone astance yells were and on 
November 21. 1963: to Piton Rouge. La. #3445294. and New Orleans, La., V5297111. 
Oe 7Zoverber 23, 1963, Claude lalloek, 	Carousel Motel, advised 'hat he 
leaellel the lueeace for Oreony when she arrived and he obeervrd 7 to 8 piece e ef 
v11 7,e luggage and also a brown boa. 	edvised this bTx was quite heavy to lift. 

On Nov weber23, 1963, Rutter 3err, Inspector, lanieration anO Meterelizaticn 
Serviee, advised tLee have no record of Gloria Orsony.enterine the U.S. through 
.:louoton on November 18 or 19, 1963. ee advised there were no internationel 
fliehts into Nouston on November 20, 1963, because of had weateer. 

On 1ovemeer 2), 1963, Mt. :rank W. Robinson, Customs Inspector, U.S. 
Customs Service, advised anyone entering enterire the U.S. from a fer.ien 
eeuetry c:rrying a ler& sum of money would 'ne of interest to his Service and 
would be carefully checked. He advited-the name of Gloria Orsony is not feeillar 
to h5.a and no international flights came into Houston m November 20, 196::. 


